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Tok’e Shisr

Three Bears



Ts’ełdi łonh tok’e shisr kayih dalts’enh na. 
One day three bears were staying home.
Ts’elk’inh łonh t’iyats’ nichoh heninh ch’ito’ shisr, 
One was a real big bear, he was the daddy bear.
ts’elk’inh hik’ay ts’e’ digholts’itł’a heninh łide shisr ch’onh, 
One was a smaller bear, she was the mama bear.
ts’ełk’inh chu’ nits’itł’aye shisr ch’igoya.
One was a small bear he was a baby bear.
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Ts’och chuh łonh ey ch’ito’ shisr heye.
There was a big plate there belonging to daddy bear.
hik’ay ts’e’ heye ts’och łide’ shisr ch’onh heye.
The medium size plate belonged to mama bear.
dets’itłaye ts’och łide ch’igoya shisr ts’oja’.
The smaller plate belonged to baby bear.
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Ts’ełdi łonh ch’ihitazyonh edinh mama nalkwn’.
One day they were going to eat, but the food was hot.
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Yi’ogh k’ohitasdidatł’ łonh mama nalkwn’ dihigh’in.
They were going to walk outside because the food was hot.
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Himikwl deno łonh mitsegho’ diltsuh heninh tr’aha yi’ogh 
srudil’oł ts’e’ tadodinik. 
While they were gone a golden haired girl was playing outside 
when she got tired.
Nidoy hilodilninh edinh no mada edinh ts’ahetoyał. 
She knocked on the door, but no one answered.
Dina ena kwl ts’e’ yih daneyo.
There was nobody there, but she went inside.
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Umm! Mama huzrunh ts’e’ ihwlts’inh yinezinh, łonh. 
She was thinking the food smelled good.
Mama ts’och chuh yede ts’inh ch’ighelesh edinh, “Ch’etey 
nalkwn!” ne łonh.
She tasted food from the big plate, but she said it was too hot.
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Ey hitł’oghwnh łonh ts’och hik’ay ts’e’ didaghełts’itł’aye yet 
heye chu’ ts’inh ch’igheyonh edinh, “Ch’etey idley.” 
After that she tasted some from the medium size plate, but it was 
too cold.
Ts’och goya yet heye łide gheyon’.
She ate what was in the small plate.
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Yats’in yih łonh chu’ daneyo heye’ił łonh tok’e 
mik’its’dots’dalts’ene yih dazdlo.
She walked into the next room, there was three chairs there.
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Dechoghe łide k’its’ dinazdo edinh, “Ch’etey didilisr.” 
She sat on the big chair but it was too hard.
Ch’idine łonh chu’ k’its’ dinazdo edinh ch’itsudza’ k’int’a. 
She tried another chair but it was like a feather.
Dets’itł’aye chu’ k’idonazdo heye’ił hodoltrinh.
Then she sat on the smallest chair when it broke.
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Tr’aha t’iyats’ miłdelo’ ts’e’ yodigi hotseztonh hu’ dozyo.
The girl got really sleepy so she walked up the stairs.
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Eyt heye’ił łonh tok’e mik’its’miłdits’ił’ane tał’anh.
Then she saw three beds.
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Ts’ełk’e dechoghe k’its’ dinaztanh edinh, “Ch’etey didilisr.”
She laid down on the big bed, but it was too hard.
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Shisr ch’onh heye k’its’ chu’ naztanh heye’ił łonh, 
“Ch’itsudza’ k’int’a.”
She tried the mother’s bed and said, “This is like a feather.”
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Shisr goya heye chu’ k’its’ naztanh heye’ił homiłyighełghił.
She tried the baby bear’s bed then fell fast asleep.
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Ey heye’ił łonh shisr ena hidikayih hits’e’ nohitasdidatł’ 
ch’ihtoyeł ts’ihighnet.
Then the bears started to walk home to eat their food.
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“Mada simama’ ghelesh?” ne łonh ch’ito’ shisr. 
“Who tasted my food?” said papa bear.
“Mad simama’ ghelesh?” ne łonh shisr ch’onh.
“Who tasted my food?” said mama bear.
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“Mada simama’ uhdeyonh?” ne łonh ch’igoya shisr ts’e’ 
taztrak.
“Who ate all my food?” said the baby bear and started to cry.
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Yats’in yih łonh chu’ dahinedatł’. 
They walked in the other room.
“Mada nude siheye k’its’ dighedo’?” ne łonh ch’ito’ shisr.
 “Who sat in my chair?” said papa bear.
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“Mada nut doghedo’?” ne łonh shisr ch’onh. 
“Who sat here?” said mama bear.
“Mada siheye hodighełtrinh?” ne łonh ch’igoya shisr ts’e’ 
hoghetrak.
“Who broke mine?” said the baby bear and started to cry.
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Tohna helanh ts’e’ yodigw dohizdatł’.
All three of them walked up the stairs.
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“Mada siheye k’its’ dogheta’?” ne łonh ch’ito’ shisr. 
“Who laid on my bed?” said papa bear.
Shisr ch’onh łonh chu’ yats’ ghile dide. 
Mama bear said the same thing
“Mada’e sikayih miłdiłaninh?” ne łonh shisr goya.
“Who is that sleeping on my bed?” said the baby bear.
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Tr’aha ts’ana’edizit heye’ił łochu tok’e shisr tał’anh heye’ił 
t’iyats’ neljut.
The girl woke up, then she saw the three bears. She got really 
scared.
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Tohina shisr nohiytel’el łonh.
The three bears never saw her again. 
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